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ANNEX

Press conmu dated 10 June 19BB issued
Arqentine Gover nment

on this day of affirmation of Arqentine riqhts over the Malvinas Islands and

istands of the south Atlantic. we once again comnemorate the anniversary of the

prornulgation of the decree of t0 June 1829 institutinq the political and MlLitary
conr0a nd of the Mafvinas Islands and the is.lands adiacent to cape Horn in the

Atfantic Oc ea n.

In addition to markinq the pronulqation of that decree' this cammemoratlon has

a profound civic siqnificancel it reflects the detertnination of an entire people

and its successive Governments. since the British usurpation of the islands rn

1833, not Lo allow the iffeqal occupation of Arqentine soil and to recover our

terrltorial rntegrltV. uany aroentines bave devoted efforts' in various spheres of

activity, to lbe strugqle to achieve this national obiectlve'

The present Argentr-ne covernrnent is firmly pursuing this course' adherinq to

the fundamental principle of the peacefuL seltlement of international disputes
enshrined in lhe Charter of the United Natlons'

Arqentina urgentl! demands the resurnption of neqotiations with the united
Kingdorn and that no lssue' in particular that of the dispute over sovereiqnty' be

bar red fron consideratron '

Ardanfin, is encorrraqed in tbis course b! the position of the overwheLminqly

^"i"ri;;";;-;n"-r"r"r.r.t"nal 
corununiry. which j.n its resoturions and declarations

has shown its support for and interest in an earlg neqotiated settlenent of lhe
dispute.

The British Governnent. however' has perslsted in its reftlsal to conplY with
the resoLutlons of rnternational forums and i-s instead takinq decisions which

heighten tensions in the South Atlantic, for instance the declaration and

inplementation of a fisherles zone in waters under Arqentine iurisdiction and the

recent holdinq of rnllltary manoeuvres j'n the Malvinas Islands and in the South

Atlantic.

ardontina n-nF ihe less cherishes the hope, based on the r easonab-l-eness of its
positions' tbat the British Governnenl will rnake a positive qesture and' by

comptyinq with the r ecomrnendat ions of the international community ' wifl allow
positive steps to Jle taken towards the resumptjon of neqotiations between lhe two

countr i es.


